For registration, transport and hotels: www.facial-plastic-surgery.eu

Anatomic dissections (Apr 9 and 10)
A full day anatomic workshop surgical rejuvenation is offered. The participants will be taken through the key procedures of surgical rejuvenation, including face lift, endoscopic brow lift and endoscopic forehead lift. On Apr 10 a full day anatomic workshop rhinoplasty is offered. The participants will be guided through the key approaches and maneuvers in rhinoplasty. Two participants share one fresh frozen cadaveric head with fully preserved nose for both workshops.

Workshop auricular reconstruction (Apr 10)
A full day workshop auricular reconstruction is offered on April 9 and 10 (both are identical). Ralph Magritz, one of the world’s leading experts, will teach a limited number of participants the carving of an auricular frame - rib cartilage is utilized.

Workshop hair transplantation (Apr 10)
An introductory workshop hair transplantation is offered on Apr 10. Carving of a hairline on cadaveric heads. Three global experts, Bessam Farjo, Nilofer Farjo and guest country India, will teach a limited number of participants the carving of a hairline - HT. The introductory lectures will take place on Apr 10. Grafting is practiced on cadaveric heads.

Registration, transport, hotels, visa and translator services, please view: www.facial-plastic-surgery.eu

For registration, transport and hotels, please view: www.facial-plastic-surgery.eu
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April 6th-10th, 2016

The Finesse Lecture: “Facial Transplantation”

Directors: H. G. Gassner, K. D. Boahene
Program chairs: T. Kühnel, T. Reichert, L. Flantl
University of Regensburg, Dept. of Otolaryngology-Head 
Chair: J. Strutz
In cooperation with the departments of
Anatomy (Chair: T. Seiler), Plastic Surgery (Chair: L. Flantl) and Maxillofacial Surgery (Chair: T. Reichert)
In cooperation with Johns Hopkins Medical Center

For registration, transport and hotels: www.facial-plastic-surgery.eu
Dear Colleagues and Friends:

Holger Gassner

Outstanding faculty from around the world will train you in:

• The latest advances in reconstructive surgery: Reliable solutions with long term follow-up, presented by seasoned experts.
• Expert techniques in facial rejuvenation: Balanced combination of traditional and open techniques, basic and advanced septoplasty, and advanced rhinoplasty.
• The latest advances in reconstructive surgery: Nasal reconstruction, facial reanimation, auricular reconstruction, the "Finesse Lecture": Facial Transplantation.

Please visit www.facial-plastic-surgery.eu

Finesse in Facial Plastic Surgery – The Regensburg Course 2016 – Under the auspices of EAFPS

Regensburg, is one of Germany’s most wonderful medieval cities, a UNESCO World heritage. Please let us welcome you to “Finesse in Facial Plastic Surgery 2016” and to the charming beauty of our city, a UNESCO world cultural heritage.

Programs

Wednesday April 6th

10:00-10:45 Registration
10:45-11:00 Welcome and introduction: Opening address: The Dean’s address: The EAFPS President’s address: The Johns Hopkins collaboration: Organizational remarks

11:00-12:30 Course photos

12:30-14:00 Lunch with the exhibitors

14:00-14:15 Course photos

14:15-15:45 Break

15:45-17:30 Lunch with the exhibitors

17:30-18:00 Coffee with the exhibitors

Thursday April 7th

08:45-09:00 Course photos

09:00-10:30 Live Surgery

10:30-11:30 Break

11:30-12:45 Lunch with the exhibitors

12:45-13:00 Course photos

13:00-15:00 Break

15:00-16:00 Lunch with the exhibitors

16:00-17:30 Live Surgery

17:30-18:00 Coffee with the exhibitors

Friday April 8th

08:00-10:15 Live Surgery

10:15-10:45 Break

10:45-12:45 Panel Rhinoplasty: Pearls and pitfalls by Boahene & case by Prantl

12:45-13:00 Break

13:00-14:30 Lunch with the exhibitors

14:30-15:00 Break

15:00-16:30 Lunch with the exhibitors

16:30-18:00 Live Surgery

18:00-18:30 Coffee with the exhibitors

Saturday April 9th

08:00-10:00 Faculty

10:00-10:45 Panel: Malignant and Anticancer reconstructive surgery

10:45-12:00 Lunch with the exhibitors

12:00-13:00 Break

13:00-14:30 Lunch with the exhibitors

14:30-16:00 Live Surgery

16:00-16:30 Break

16:30-18:00 Live Surgery